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MUCH TO DOOIN

FOR HIS WORK

Auburn-haire- d Leader Has
Wrought Well Despite Re-

verses and Should Not Be
Allowed to Go to Braves.

Aside from the question ns
to which club will win the National
League pennant, the main Idea In the
minds of fandotu I? to favor Charley
Dooln. Flighty rumor has It, but from
what authority no one can learn, that
Dooln Is playing and managing his last
season at Broad and Huntingdon
If that Is so It will bo sad news.

Dooln has never won a pennant for the
I'lillllos, but ho Is a good leader, and with
the material which he had this season,
no one could have done bettor. The fact
that his club was shot to smithereens by
the Federal League Is alone responsible
for Dooln's ctub dropping from second
place to second division In the space of
one short season.

Had the Phllly leader been able to hold
Mike Doolan he would probably bo In
the running now. The numerous and nec-

essary switches at the ohortlleld position
caused the Phllliei to drop games which
should have been added to their string
of victories. Further. If Seaton hnd been
here, the Phillies would probably be so
near the top that they would be figuring
on how they could most enjoy their
world's series coin. As for the other loss-

es, they matter little In the final out-

come.

Even with all the breaks of the game
going against him at every turn, Charley
Dooln has stood up splendldlv under the
grilling. He has caught far more games
than a manager should, because he be
lieved that his presence beh'nd the bat
would be of value to his club. And It was.

Charley was In thp line-u- and the
power of the team's play was Increased
far more than hi mere catching would
have Justified. It was the personality of
Dooln on the field which helped and
which kept the club up as high as It Is

- today.

In the two touble-heade- ts which the
Phillies have pln.ved with the Giants the
New jYorkers have lot ground by get-

ting fonly an even break. The Giants
clefirly showed that if thv ire strong
Enough to win the National League pen-
nant the Braves must be much
than generally credited. And tn sift the
proposition still liner, If the Giants come
through this "eason the superiority of
the American League Is established be-
yond the shadow of a lingering doubt.

When the time comes that Mathewson
cannot go in and give a creditable ac-
count ot himself it Is time for McGraw to
look toward strengthening his club. There
1 not a player on the New York
Club who can really be called great e- -
ceptMaTty. McJr.w, to b "lire. Is worth
half a dozen stars. Matty was in bad
shape In the final game of the double-head- er

against the Phillies ami was re-

placed by O'Toole in the third inning.

The Giants were luck to split with the
Phils yesterday. Catcher Hums' wild
throw to third was all that saved the ilnv
for Tesroau and prevented the
from being three and a half games ahead
of the McGrawltcs Instead of two and a
half, as they are loda.

Today's game between the Phillies and
the Giants will be started at 3 o'clock.
This will be the starting hour for all
single games of the local National League
during the remainder of the season.

Some days ago Christy Mathewson pr- -
dieted that the Boston Riaves had hen '

going at such a nerve-rackin- g pad that
they would break sooner or later. If
that Is true. It will be Inter, for ui to date
there has been no sign whatever of dis-
integration. On th contrary they have
been Increasing the power of both their
offensive and defensive branches. Their
pitching has not Uotriorated one I'.ta
and thHr general plnv has been such
that the more the followers of this team
have seen of them the more certain they
have become that they will ultimately
win out. On the other hand, the Giants,
despite their boasted strength, have been
playing louselv afield and th pitching, ,

except on those occnslons when Matty
has been In. has not been up to pennant- - '

winning standard, and cannot be com-
pared with the splendid work of James.
Tyler and Rudolph.

A few words about this
, "nerve-rackin- g pace, ' or "high tension,"

i" aniutj in wiittTi, iui iua bhujib teaeon
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difference. His mental attitude on the
field the same. There nut.

urally, some exceptions to this, thisapplies to nine cases out of ten A ballplayer U trained to be cool, to
quickly and without mental flurry
all circumstances, wild
concerning the which they arekeyed are merely mental flurries them-
selves.

Inbred Baseball
When the Boston Braves get withinwinning- distance of

League goal, something queer U sure to
happen. It happened jeuterday. EddieJlurphy and Gavvy Cravath made star

Wa had never heart! of any be-
tween Jack Dunn and Frank Chance, yet
the later haa highly recommended the
former his Job manager of
Yankees.

It be noticed that the only run
by the Highlanders against

was made by Pete Daley, who
came In on a sacrifice fly after he had
trloled StrunH's At time

hawkey was pitching. Daley was
on Bonnie Slack' payroll and

X pomea onawney. .Not mat er but
Hotelhat's the use. the A's wun out.

'wtfiana Lobert la one of the few Phillies
Hb nl nas not '&ned for the of

vier ' iB'mtw .wos'iaies d.neve inai n win come across wnenver
reo,u'eJ- - id not Lobert's
sptclaltv Beating Jiin Thorpe In one
hundred-yar- d is more in line
rosiDiy james cas rorgoiten it was

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEM

PHILLIES ENTERTAIN GIANTS AGAIN TODAY-D- R. KRAENZLEIN REMAIN HERE
PHILLIES

TUESDAY.

MACKMEN ARE

DIVIDED IN THEIR

SERIES SYMPATHIES

Some Favor Giants to Win,
While Others Want Braves

to Capture National
League Pennant for 1914.

NEW YORK. Sept. to the
BrnVes' followers here, the Athletics r
to play their Inst game of the year at the
Polo Grounds this afternoon, they
meet the Highlanders. However, If the
Giant adherents are consulted, they will
say that this Is metely the last game the
champions will piay here until the world's
series. So there you are.

What the Athletics think of the matter
Is of some Importance, but In general both
playeis and manager are reticent on the
subject of the National league flag,
though they do not in the least object to
admitting that 'they are going to capture
tho pennant.

Tho Athlct.c plaers themselves are
divided un tho iiuestlon of which club they
would prefer to piny In the series, for the
reason that dlffeient motives lend them to
arrive at different viewpoints. There are
some members of the White Elephant clnn
who wish the Giants to win, purely for
flnanolal reasons, thinking the Polo
Grounds will accommodate a greater
crowd than Fenway Park, where the
Braves would play the serler If they
vv on.

Fnnk t'hatvo appeared on the sidelines
against the Athletics in Mondny's fracas.
He did not seem worried In the lenst that
he given no other alternative
than to resign as manager.

The Mackmen leave after today's cams
for their tlnal trip over the Western end
of the circuit. They are not scheduled
tomorrow, but meet Detroit the following
day.

BRITISH CHESS TOURNEY

Yates and Blackburne No-- for
the High Honors.

Pln in thi- - annua! championship tourna-
ment of the British f"hes Federation at
Chester went on steadily on schedule
time in spite of the war, and. according
to latest advices received here. F. I).
Yates, of Yorkshire, tltleholder. who
started off with three straight wins and
then four more scnlps to his llt,

tied bv J. H. Blackburne, after nine
rounds had been contested In fact, the
veteran piofeslonal led nt the end of
the eighth round. In which Yates met his
first reverse nt the hands of B H. V.

cott In the following round, however,
Blackburne drew his game with Guns-ber-

while Yates polished off Vlner, the
champion had won

from GunebiTg in the fourth The
two leaders wr- - scheduled to meet In
the last round, a fitting conclusion to
so important a tournament. Blackburne
and Yates each had n score of 3 to 1 to
h'.s otedlt. The oth-- r leaders were: Dr.
.1. Schumer. b'-- j to PA. A. Louis. 6 to 3;
It H. V. Peon, 6 to 4. I. Gunsberg. 5K
to 3'.., H H. Lean and V. S. Vlner, each
i' to 1.

In the major open tournament nt Ches-
ter. "!. Shorles, with two more games
to plav, had a total of nine points. The
same player won first prlio in a
transit or liehtnlng tourney, with Guns-
berg placed second. Mrs. Moulding, tho
tltbtholder. was making a clean
In the women's championship tournament,
having won nine gurws straight. The
solvlcr tournament was won by .1, Koeblt.
of Nornii h, with J. W. second and
W. 'Webster, third. The second lightning
tourney was won by B. Gouldlng Brown,
with .1 P. Chambers and G. Shorles tied
for second, and R. II. S. Stevenson,
four'.n

WINTER SPORTS

JUST NOW COMING

INTO THEIR OWN

Basketball, the Forerunner.

At a Meeting of the East-

ern League Tonight, News
Is Certain.

Winter sports are beginning to awaken
Interest, and basketball athletes are al-

ready getting together squads and for-
mulating plans for the coming season.
In this cltv especially the smaller leagues
are awakening and making up schedules.

Inttthat it either doesn't exist, or Is present Tonight Eastern league goa small degree on triven -
that It Is a negligible auantltv a"" session in an to get the

Vrrp-rarl- f ini?" nnrt "hlr--h rpnalnn" ..A nix ehihit of thft plrrtlllt in VinrmnniAsa ...... ...tdtuti o. o ... ., ..... ...v...uA Brms which can be applied to nnrf ..,ti v, lmiMa. ninm, nn
cnterlone If you ask average ball player A

e difference between the "tension" when
sche make-u-

.Is club Is near the fighting for Winn the first meeting of the league
' place and It is safely clutching the called, President. William Jacob
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when

suggested that thj Allentown team and
the Asbury Park. N J., five be admit-
ted to the league. But this was vlg.
orous'.y protested by the representatives
of the six rlubs, and It was decided

'to let the circuit stand as It Is. After
mure than two hours' wrangling over
the best holiday dates. In which the ouU '

j of.town clubs, namely Trenton and Read- -
ing. protvsW traveling away from home,
tho meeting came to an end. With the
passing ot a ween tne magnates win get
together and endeavor to draft the '

schedule.
i One matter that will come up tonight
j for consideration Is the absolute protec- -

tior of the referee before, during and af--j
ter tho game. Durins the season of last
year on several occasions the Uth man
In the cage was molested by th players
and sometimes after a spirited and close
contest. Jt Is around the referee that the j

making or breaking of the game evolves. '

At this time It lias been rumored that
threa of the six teams have signed up s

In order to make, the fives
stronger. The three teams that will more. .

than likely change are Trenton, Heading
and Greystock Jaeper, which won the
championship last season after a three-cornere- d

tie between Trenton and Cam-
den, will enter the cag with the same
line-u- as also Camden and De N'cri. ac-
cording to reports.

from Tienton comes the report thatFrankle, formerly of Utica. will be seen
on the Tiger five. He is reported to be a
fast rloorman and a shot jr.
along with Hough, Getzlnger and Gels,jut about a year ago at the Pol,, , will make th Bengal, faster than lastOrounds, Jams. Tes, you remember. year. '

Ans r ihtrir.
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DICK RUDOLPH
Along with Tyler and James, Rudolph has been carrying the pitching burden of the Boston Braves in their

mad rush for the National League pennant. The trio has won 59 games and lost 28. Of these Rudolph has captured,
including yesterday's game, 21 affairs and has been credited with 11 defeats, most of which were sustained during
the early stages of the race, when the Braves were adorning the bottom of the ladder. There arc only three pitchers
in the National League who have better pitching average than Rudolph; his teammate, James, who is leading, and
Doak, of St. Louis, and Tesrsu, of the Giants. At present Mathewson and Rudolph are tied. The pitching prowess
of Dick Rudolph was shown yesterday, when he won out despite the seven errors made behind him.

JOHNSON WILL
;

CAPTAIN STEVENS

NOT HIT MAN,
I NOT TO LEAVE THE

HENCE DEFEATS! CENTRAL ELEVEN

American League Batsmen,

No Longer Fearing Dead-

ly Ball, Have Beaten Wal-

ter Seventeen Times.

In the season of 1313 Walter Johnson
was credited with the loss of live games.

With nearly another month to go before

the 19H campaign closes, the speed king

has dropped IT contests. Has Johnson

lost his speed? Has he lost the art of

putting the Jump on the ball The play-

ers say not. What then is the matter?
Control and a deadly fear of killing a
batsman.

Any man with Johnson's control can
prevent liltttna a batsman If he chooses.
Johnson dons choose, and what Is more

to the point, the batters know It. It was
during the early stages of the present
race that the first stories of Johnson's
far of hitting batters wer published,

These articles, printed by practically
ever newspaper In the country, contained

the statement of tho Washington hurler
that ho would ault basehall forever If he

should kl-- a man with a pttcted ball.
This, naturally, gave the batters con-

fidence, for there Is no doubt that John-

son's effectiveness was due, to Jargq
extent, to the fact that the would-b- e

hlttera pull'd away from the plate, and
In so doing lost their toe hold, as it were.
Now the majority of batters in the
American Irf'oguo know tndt Johnson Is

not going to attempt to uie the "bean
ball'' on them, and. furtheimoie, that his
control Is s wonderful that the chances
for aelng hit are small

Thai this fear of being hit is a matter
which affects batters t'j a very Urge ex.
tent Is shown time and again, especially
in the early spring Let a manager send
In a youngster has a fair amount of
speed, but who possesses the usual wild-ne-- s

of the untrained performer. A
major league club will be held to a mini-
mum number of hits by such a pitcher.
It is tcr this same reason that many of
tho pitchers in both the American and
National leagues use the "bean-ball.- "

Thev want to Intimidate the batters and
often they do.

Clark Oufflth has instructed his pitchers,
bo It Is said, to send one or more balls
straight for Frank Baker's head every
time he goes to the bat. And they are
said to do It. with the exception of John-
son Other managers probably order the
same thing done at least the pitchers do
It Twice retentlv Uaker bciame en-
raged at the bean-ba- ll efforts of two
hurl era.

Rumor Had It That He Was
Going to Northeast, but

Denial Is Made of the

Report.

A rumor to the effect that Captain
Stevens, of Central High School, was

leaving that Institution
and entering Northeast High, which was
beginning to circulate among adherents
of tlia fted and Black, was positively
denied by Dr. O'Brien. When Interviewed
today Central High's trainer declared
that "13111" was practicing with the team
dally.

Two new backfleld men, Weltzel, cap-

tain of the track team, and Iledelt, also
a track man, reported for the first time
yesterday.

The eleven lined up as follows:
Vnrhlty Wilson and lirlethaupt, ends;

Rldpath nnd Gardner, tackles; JIassey
and Sickle, guards; A. Whltaker, centre;
Webb, quarterback; F. Whltaker and
Clair, halfbacks; Heuer, fullback.

Scrubs -- Reed, 5IcCaraher ami Kaiser,
ends; Knnet and Yerkes, tackles; Med.
ford and Frlel. guards; Brown, centre;
Hardin, quarterback; Weltzel and

halfbacks; Shay, fullback.
A half hour's scrimmage between the

varsity and scrubs was the feature o
Northeast High School's football prac
tice jesterday afternoon. The 35 candi-
dates at hand spent the early part of
the afternoon tackling.

C. H. S. LOSES TWO STARS

Kerr and Butler Leave to Take Up
Studies at Mulilenburg,

Three more Philadelphia schoolboys
were added to M Jhlenbur.r's already large
total when Ted Ilutler and Dave Kerr,
Central High's two foremcat athletes,
along with Kennedy, the L'rsinus quarter-
back of last season, who once played the
tame I'usitlun In fine style for Northeast
Manual, decided to cast their lot with the
upstate colifge

CAPTAIN DIEHL HURT
LANCASTER, Pa.. fcVpt 15 In tho first

scrimmage of the season at Franklin and
Marshall yefterdaj afternoon. It. V.
Dlehl. the veteian ISO pound captuln of
the football team, received a kick on the
shoulder, which will keep him uut of
togs for more than a week Only under
the most favorable circumstances can he

In Lbe Lehigh game on September 6.

,"W"

a

a

b

JOE L0CKW00D TO

ENTER OLD PENN

AGAIN THIS FALL

Intercollegiate Point Winner
Decides to Compete for

Red and Blue On Cinder

Path Once More.

Penn's chance for an Intercollegiate
title In 1915 was Increased when Joe Lock-woo- d

made tho announcement that he
would In all probability return to college
again this fall. Lockwood'a father died
some time after the examinations In June
and It was feared that Joe would decide
to enter tho business world. However,
Dr. George Orton. coach of the team,
declared that he felt confident Lockwood
would return.

Lockwood was one of Penn's boat ath-

letes in the sprints In the tntercolleglates
last season after Donald Llpplncott'a un-

fortunate breakdown. He got Into the
final of the event.

Later In the nfternoon he showed well
b 1'iviilrm third In tho 22). Lockvvood's
udtlition to tho track squad will be a
w it ,!. m.e. tor he is capable of fast
llmo at distances from the century up
t ti - 'luiirtor mile.

j Roped Arena Notes
I'al Mooie, of tills cltj. denies that he was

decisively outpointed by Hmiy Leonard at tha
Huckln A. C.'.. New ioik. iho other night.
I'al aj the very worat hs should hive mid

i In (he way of a decision wculd have Utn a
draw '

Jack n U scheduled to cht n.ll
.itkln. at l!uiuhli Twin , lit tho llpji4"

Sporting U-i- Iirooklin, tunlght.

' Terr Martin, who at one tlnio was one ot
the Vest liEht welterweight in Philadelphia,
has returnt-- to this tty, WiWIng fur mmM".
'..r ,i ru '' t"'h,jt " in" h euci'esi la

Wew f.ntfluna iv i "". '

Rejnolds has a r.ew mtddlowtlKht. lie
it liarrs Orcb. of I'lttfburfth. and he clalns

havo won Ills lt VO Buhls, tjust of them
1 of the knockout route. Hilly Is wllllr
to j,it him against any one at the middu-wtiK- ht

limit.

Vouns Jack O'Brien was the viitim of
curious rclhumsiance In Hi rt'.t-- Mght with

Ia.il Tuesday niEt-- t uutr lu' k I., d an nli--

on nn incoming v.hfdom tooth, and a
i.unch Irom litUf mused his 'av t., . un.i
i ini rrmaincd to over Hint, ud no iua liad

iKw Philadelphia Jack O'l rlen uu i,i.. ,.r.
.liloa that YounK Jack hal all the biuir of
Hie rtn.ainms n'ne rounds and should lu.o
Uen avvarjd the decision

Jimmy Uougberty treated a sensation at the
rjtvniDla Ust night, when he attempted to

a announcinB that he held a
contra.. ' Jack Ulackburn to b Tommy
fviisman vlub neit Monday llla k

Cowman are ready tofulfl.l.b.lr
contracts, but the OlympH officials do nut
think U'ackburn's show against
it the National A. C fast Saturday eight
juttlflce tbem la stj ging tae ouui.
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PENH STATE SQUAD

VERY LIKELY TO BE

A SUCCESSFUL ONE

Sixty Candidates Are Out
for Five Vacancies On the

Eleven Coaches and

Players Optimistic.

STATB COLLEGE, Pa., Sept. lS.-- Wlth

more than 60 eager candidates fighting
for five vacancies on Penn State's foot-ba- il

team, tho outlook for a successful
season Is most encouraging. Dotormlned
to forget the disastrous closing of tho
1913 schedule, the coaches and players
hnyo taken on a most optimistic air.
Thoy are encouraged by the Bplendld
condition of the eight varsity men of
last year's toam, and are suro that two
halfbacks, two guards and a tackle are
to bo developed readily from the strln
of well-coach- schoolboys who havo re-

ported for tho preliminary practice.
Coaches Harlow and Ilollenbaclc are

confronted by two problems-t- ho satis-

factory development of a left tackle,
around whom State's offensive play Is

to be constructed, and a quarterback to
succeed Captain "Shorty" Miller, whu
was graduated last June. By shifting
to left tackle Lovl Lamb, Penn StntoB
bulwark on tho right wing, the flrsR
puzzling problem would be solved easily.
But for tho fear of weakening the right
sldo of tho lino ny wmin nm,u.,
Coach Dick Harlow Is reluctant to make
tho change. Should all other alterna
tives fall, Lamb may play the left wing
position.

Captain Tobln la first choice for tne
quarterback vacancy. His wide football
experience, and his adaptability to uaclc-flcl- d

positions glvo him the first call.
At present ho Is playing the position
satisfactorily. He Is directing the eleven
with Judgment and handling forward
passes cleverly. Next to Tobln, Evvlng,
tho Central High School
star nnd quarterback of
western Pennsylvania, Is favored. He
Is a newcomer here, and his early show-

ing haa created a profound Impression
on Coach Bill Hollenback. Whether

rrV.lM nlnv thft TlOsltlOlV U6- -
IWIIIK ui Awn... ,...-- j .-- -- -

Kiends upon the Buccesa In finding half- -

backs to succceu iouin huh u... j.
Berryman Is again In college, but ln- -

Two rare halfbacks are In the squad.
They are Wclty. of tho 1513 eleven, and

whtnne. the st I 'hltadelphla
High School back. Much Is expected from
both of these men. Another possibility
Is Cubbage, from Philadelphia Central
High School. He played both in the back-

fleld and lino Inst season on his school
eleven. Other likely looking recruits for
halfback places aro: Yeager, of Blle-font- e

High School; Fast, a former captain
of tho Harrisburg High School team;
Yergor, a hero last year;
DIppe, a substitute last season, and Gard-no- r,

of Harrisburg High School. The end
candidates are: Morris and Barron, both
"S" men; Hlgglns, of Peddle Institute,
who Is forcing the vctorans to the limit
to hold their Jobs; Schry, of Johnstown
High School; Thomas, captain of laBt
year's freshman team, and Selmon, of
Allegheny High School.

The following are aspirants for the two
guard positions, made vacant by tho
graduation or vogei ana vvcsion; ."nm,
a substitute of last season; Locke, a
former Havcrford Collego player, who
was Ineligible last year; Kelly, of St.
Joseph's College, Philadelphia, and
Woertz, formerly of Central Manual
Training School, Philadelphia. For
tackles there are: MacDowell, who won
his letter last year; Lamb, tho aggressive
linesman; Parrlsh and Balbaoh, the two
heavyweights from Harry Hlllman Acad-
emy; Swayne, ot Bellefonto Academy;
Sutton, of Allegheny College, and Obctle,
a Philadelphia boy who came from rg

Academy. Wood Is suro of tho
Job nt centre. The same holds true ot H.
Clark nt fullback. Both these men are
In the pink of condition and ready to go
Into a game this week.

KID WILLIAMS DDE

TO FIGHT HERMAN,

OF PEKIN, HERE

Bantamweight Champion Is

Engaged September 28, at
the Olympia, and Later
Will Fight Another Boy.

According to a statement of Sammy
Harris, diminutive manager of Kid Wil-
liams, tho world's bantamweight cham-
pion, the tltleholder will delight Philadel-
phia audiences at least twice this season,
as the Baltimore fighter Is scheduled to
battle Kid Herman, of Pekln, III., nt the
Olympia Athletic Association, September
2S. Herman Is well-know- n In tho Kast.
where he has fought well. He beat
Louisiana, as the fight fans will probably
remember.

Williams Is to fight some other good
boy after the September Si engagement,
but who his opponent will be lias not
been determined. Harils and Williams
will leave Philadelphia tonight.

Before a house which, was crowded to
the doors with fans. Kid Williams, of
Baltimore, bantamweight champion of tha
world, defeated Louisiana, of this city.
In every one of the stx rounds, at the
Olympia Cluh last night. It was a slow
contest.

Both men weighed n umcr 116 pollm1a
at 10 o'llock, stepping on tha ecales at
the ringside in thu presence of the spec-
tators. Williams started off like mad, and
after a minute of tho first round had
elapsed lie cllppid Louisiana on the jaw
and sent the latter to his knee3.

Williams was the aggietsor n the
second and thlid rounds, and had
Louisiana holding. In the third lnislana
met Williams as the latter rushed, and
staggered the champion with a hard right,
but Williams countered with rights and
lefts and both vvero lighting like wildmen at the bell. The fourth and fifthtesslons were all Williams, as was thesixth, all but n few moments at the htatt.when LiiulsUna ma.K-- a rally and hadWilliams letuatlng. but u was onl iHash, ami Louisiana wa booh holdingagain. Iioth finished strong.

In the pitllmlnaries Joe Kuntz. of PortItlchmond. beat Frankiu Spa.ks. of Southvvark. It. six rounds; ofbouthwark. and Danny Murphy" of thoI.th Ward, drew, and Leo Vincent hadthe botttr; of Al Nash, and In the pJimmy Muiray. of New Yorkwho boxes a la Terry MeUovern alwavswilling and boring In, was .
Young Diggins, afttr as lively a setto

y

as has been seen In a long time.

KRAENZLEIN, NOW ON

AMERICAN SOIL, MAY

NOT GO TO BERLIN

Because of the Great War
He Believes HiVContract
to Coach Germany's Ath
letes Is Ended.

Tho European war haa made availablefor some American university one of ubest football trnlnera and track nnd fieldcoaches In America. This I Alrln CKraenzleln, the former University ofPennsylvania athlete, who wasengaged a year ago to coach the GermanOlympic team. Kracnzleln left Berlinbut a tow dnya before tho great struggl.for n two months' loavc of absence. Howas two days out at sea when war wasdeclared, and no one was more surprised
than he over the outbreak of hostilities.Although ho still has two years of hi,contract to fulfill, Kracnzloln thinks hi.work In Germany Is dona for the present

I haven't heard a word from the Ger-
man Olymplo Committed since I left "
said Kraemlcln yesterday, "in view oftho fact that every young man between... c 01 vj nnu 2J, and a good manyyounger and older, are now engaged In
the war, there wouldn't bo any nthlotloteam thero Ifeven there were any tlm,to think about such things. No matterhow the war results, It will take so muchmoney, tlmo and men to recoup fromthis struggle that all Kinds of sports will
havo tough sledding thero for a good
mnny years to come.

"My plans for the immediate futuro arenot at all definite, but m the absence otfurther news from Germany I am going
to stay right here. It Is possible thatI will do some coaching at some Amer-
ican college during tho coming year.

Asked ns to the results of hit firstyear's work In Germany, Dr. Kraenzleln
could not speak specifically.

"My first year's work In Germany was
entirely educational," he continued. "Iwent over tho biggest part of Germany.
vl3ltlng many of the schools, andclubs. With the assistance of the Tern anOlympic Committee I was able to giveInstruction In the various events to thea Sueat mn"y c,l,bs a"'" otherinstitutions. These men In turn gave in-
structions to the young men under themnnd we hoped to seo definite results fromthis sort of missionary work within an-
other yenr. I was not ablo to do very
much actual work with Individualsthough I did find a few who looked prom.'
Islng enough."

Those who saw tho Olympic games at
Stockholm two vearn nen wilt V. .llan
pointed to learn that the running days of
iiuiih uraun, tne pnenomenal German

over. Dr. Kraenzleln states that Braun
suuerea rrom rneumntlsm to such an ex-
tent that he can hardly train any longer.

PADDY BEDLEY COMES BACK

Mnke3 Chopping Block of Eddie King
nnd Bout Was Stopped.

Paddy Bedley, of North Penn, made hit
reappearance In the ring after a long
absence und came back with a vengeanco
ngalnst Eddie King In the final bout of
the Xorth Penn A. C. last night. King
took such a beating from tho Xorth
Penn boy that the referee decided that
the bout had gone far enough before tho
fourth round had been comploted.

Jimmy Buck got the better of Young
Johnson In the semifinal of six rounds
a'ter a lively setto. Tommy Welsh
knocked out Jnck Hannon, Henry Hlnoklo
nnd Jack Stanley boxed a draw, and
Willie Smith got tho better ot Johnny
Dugan In six rounds.

BROOKFIELD AND KERR WIN

Bench Clay Court Challenge Hound,
Defeating Welnrott and Mnrgolles.
Itobort M, Brookfleld nnd Arthur Kerr,

coach nnd captain respectively of last
year's Central High School tennis team,
walked their way Into the challenge round
of the eastern clay-cou- rt championships
hv disposing of Leo Welnrott and A. H,
Margolles In the finals at Strawberry
Mansion yesterday afternoon In straight
sets, C to :. 6 to 1 and II to 12.

Brookfleld nnd Korr have played re-

markably consistent tennis all through
tho tourney, and are favored by many
to lift tho title when they go ngalnst I.

S. Cravls, the singles champion, and
Charles C. Van Horn In the challenge
round tomorrow.

ROD AND GUN

Sportsmen who may bo Interested In
reed-blr- d shooting probably know that
the open season In this State, New Jersey
and Delaware Is now on, but It Is not
for their Information that this Item Is

printed. Others are notified that Septem-

ber I the open season was on and ends
October 31. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of

the game commissioners, haa sent out
a letter relative to this condition. Re-

ports from tho shooting grounds do not
indicate very favorable sport.

No Effect on Gun Carrying
Gunners who have thought of taklnj

trips Into the Interior of Canada In the

hunt for big gamo have been puzzled to

know whether the European war would
affect the caroiiig of firearms Into tho
Dominion. Collector J. W. Hoyt, of
Canada, has written to a gentleman in
this city, stating that the war will have
no effect upon the regulations covering
hunting parties. Collector Hoyt writes.
"Bring all of your outfit, and don't
vvony."
Plenty Rhode Island Fish

C, W. Wlllani, ptesident of the fthode
Island Comm'fcsloners of Inland Fish-
eries, haa sent out u letter to friends In
this section, calling attention tu the ex-

cellent lishliig to bu had oft Hluek Island
and adjacent waters. President WilUid
emphatlcallj statea that any soit of t
fisherman uin net hg catches. He wriUs
Hint the rod ami reel fishing la particu-lail- )

line.

D t:U Hunters Think of Sport
Attuiitiuu has again been l.mught to

tile ducking spoit b a coiiMiunii:iti"H
from CuptaiirS. T. ll.irn. a. ,,f Havru do
Grace. Mil, who - alicadv making pie
aratlons for the reception of the spu's-mr-- n

of the counu-- who aniuiall an4
there for this fascinating pastime.

IS VriO.N VI ."I.K.7.t K I'AIIK
Phillies vs. New York "Giants'
"mJ1 l' 4J MniUwIon. '.'3. 00 an J T3f.

Seals, l on sal at CllmbeU' anl
SpaMluea'.


